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J. P. Williams 8c

invoices of these goods and shall continue until the close of the season
keep the stock up the high standard has maintained since the

opening.
We handle Buttcrlck's paper patteina. Monthly

style sheet given away free.

HAVE YOU SEEN M
"CHEVY CHASE?" O

Tho very latest in popular house
games. It bents I'nrchesl all other R
games. Call sec It, stock of
games of every description cannot ho bent G
In town.

A

MORGAN
S'II ERE SOMETHING FOR THE

BOY OR MAN B
O f a mechanical turn of mind. It Is A
latest best tiling Called Z

"IRON CONSTRUCTOR."
AIt is made of brass, nnd with it can

build bridges of description. R
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BOUCLE and GOATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES CAPES.

LADIES' CAPES.

and BEAVER

COATS.

and COATS.

We have them all, every gar-

ment the best fitting and
in the market.

else will you get
at prices as low as ours.

A look our Coat
will you of this fact.
We are new

THE TIME TO THE

PRESENTS

Has arrival, and no where can you be
better suited than at our storo

the storo of tho town. Call nnd Bee
our stock.

S ?

SILK AND

Tho latest In the fancy lino

for beautifying a homo. The prices are
away down for this class of goods.

of
3

ie OLD Dry

113
Styles and in

Misses' and

All New In Dress
line of and at

prices unheard

Man,

effect

Teas.

those

Our Fancy Java,

In'retrard occupy

carefullv selected competent

PS jffer nothing good

flavor,

jitasBeuARoa

Son, S. Main
LADIES'

BEAVER, CHEVIOT

CLOTH

PLUSH

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT

CHILDREN'S LONG SHORT

latest,
made No-

where equal
qualities

through Room
convince

daily receiving

No. 27--

N. Main St.
SELECT HOLI-

DAY

BAZAR
JAPANESE EMBROIDERED

THROWS SCARFS.

ornamental

before.

C

RELIABLE Goods and Carpet Store,

North Main Street.
Latest Materials
Ladies', Children's

vCOATS and CAPES
Novelties Goods.

Elegant Blankets Comforts,

coffee:
supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.
can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends
only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and
preparation are very important factors.

feel confident that we can meet all
requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

juages, ana a inai oraer win

grades that are noted lor quality,

sold at popular prices

Pjkgvinceyou that we can please the mqst fastidious customers.

and they

best

GOLD

may

At KEITER'S.

Guesses Regarding Speaker Heed's Chief

Lieutenants.

CANDIDATES FOR HOUSE OFFICES

Alexander McDowell, of Pennsylvania,
Will Probably bo Chosen Clerk, and

Benjamin F. Russell, of Missouri,
Sorgeant-at-Arm- s.

Washington, Nov. 33. Tho president
camo Into town yosterdny, nnd the cabinet
gathered for tho last tlmo before tho as-
sembling of congress. Naturally thu an-
nual message of tho president was the
lending topic of discussion, tho reports of
tho cabinet having all been prepared with
tho exception of those of tho secretary
of tho treasury and tho attorney gon-era- l.

Tho message ltsolf Is ncnrlng com-
pletion rapidly, and at tho printing office
all preparations have been made for its
handling. It is understood that the docu-mon- t

will bo of nbout tho same length of
last year's communication, making per-
haps 15,000 words, although in tho ovont
that It Is doomed necessary to reserve for
treatment in a special nnd Inter mossngo
tho discussion of Cuban and Venezuelan
affairs tho principal message may bo short-
ened correspondingly,

and Spenkor-to-b-o lleod Is
guarding tho makeup of tho houso com-mlttc- o

with tho greatest euro. As his se-
lections ns spoaker was a foregone con-
clusion, ho has had amnio oimortunltv
during tho recess to block put tho com-
mittees nnd decide upon tho various chair-
manships. Tho mombers themselves gen-
erally wrote to him their vlows and as-
pirations.. It is believed that before he
arrived horo almost all tho Important
placos had boon tlocldod upon. It Is under-
stood, though, that a fowof tho Important
assignments nro yet In controversy. It is
probnblo that Mr. Reed will consult

Crisp and other Democrat leaders
as to tho minority roprosontatlon on the
committees.

From tho bost Information obtaluablo it
seems likely SeronoE. Payno (N. Y.) will
lead tho ways and moans committee; Mr.
Hill (Ills.) foreign affairs; Hondcrson (In.),
appropriations; Grosvenor (O.), rivers and
harbors; Walker (Mass.), banking and
currency; Hepburn (la.), interstate com-
merce. Mr. Diugloy, of Maine, who was
talked of in connection with tho chair-
manship of ways and means, in order not
to embarrass Mr. Reed, consented to hnv
ing tho chairmanship go to Mr. Payno.
Ho will, however, bo a mombor of tho
ways and means committco, nnd will bo
given second place on banking and cur-
rency. Mr, Dalzoll, of Pennsylvania,

aspirant for tho chairmanship of tho
ways and means committco, will remain
on that committee., nnd will nlso bo glvon
a place on foreign affairs.

Ohio and Indiana having declared for
McDowell and Glenn for cleric nnd door-keepo- r,

respectively, of tho houso, thoro Is
now practically no doubt of tho election of

MoDowoll ns clerk, al-
though General Henderson, of Illinois,
says ho is still in tho raco. Mr McDow-
ell's frlouds nro claiming today that ho
has 180 votes, and whllo General Hender-
son's supporters do not concedo so many,
tho majority of them admit tho strong
probability of tho election of tho Pennsyl-
vania man by a considerable majority.

Tho present slato for tho olcqtlvo offlcos
of tlio houso reads: Clork, Alexnndor Mo-
Dowoll of Pennsylvania; sergennt-nt-arm-

Bonjnmln V. Russell of Missouri;
doorkeeper, W. J. Gleuu of Now York;
postmaster, J. C. McKlroy of Ohio; chap,
lain, Rev. Mr. Flshor of Kansas, Thu Re-
publican house caucus will bo hold to-

night.
Crisp arrived horo yesterday,

nnd nftor consultation with some of tho
Dcmocrntlo leadors It was decided to hold
tho houso Democratic caucus this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The caucus probnblv
will bo very brief, ns no attempt will bo
made to outlino a policy for tho coming
session. Tho lino of tactics to bo uursued
by tho Domocrats will depend upon the de-

velopment of tho majority. The caucus
will select minority candidates for tho
houso offices, undoubtedly renominating
tho ofllccrs of tho Fifty-thir- d house of rep-
resentatives, a caucus -- chairman and an
offlcor to represent tho minority as n
"whip" on the floor will be chosen, Judge
Holman, of Indiana, who has been chair-
man of tho Democratic caucus for several
congrossos, is not in the prosont house,
and It Is generally bolioved that tho cau-
cus will select Amos J. Cummlngs, of
Now York, for this honor.

There Is a growing probability that the
souato Republicans, nt their caucus on
Monday next, will decido to attempt to
reorganize tho senato on Republican linos,
and that a candidate for president pro
torn, will then bo docldod upon. Thoro Is a
difference of opinion ns to tho wisdom of
attempting more than tho election of a
presiding offlcor in the beginning, but tho
propondernnoo of opinion is that action nt
that tlmo will bo confined to this oflloo. If
tho Republican candidate succoods in this
contest thq Republicans thon will place
candidates in tho field for tho other elective
offices.

So far Senator Fryo's name Is tho only
one heard in connection with tho office of
president pro tempore, but there are sov-er-

aspirants for tho other offices. Among
those who are spoken of for secretary of
the souato nro Hon. Goorgo O. Gorhnm,
who formerly held this office; Mr. Dur-fe- e,

who was for many years clerk of the
sounte committee ou llnanoe, and Goorgo
Bubur of Kentucky. For sergeant-nt-arin- s

B, K. Valontinoof Nebraska,
Captain G. A. Curtice of Now

Hampshire, Major Grant of North Caro-
lina and Mr. Shaw of tho state of Wash-
ington are already In the flold.

Kcmlrick House l'reo J.tiiioli.
This evening wo will serve an elegant

frco lunch of chicken soup. Plenty for all
with ladles dining apartmont attachod.

For an appropriate Christmas present sec

our lino pastel or water color crayons, cheap.

Billlnsor ltro3., ! West Lloyd street.

II E E II L B
SHENANDOAH,

EVERY

and tea

OBITUARY.

Dentil of a runner ltel(lcnt or Town nt
I.iitrnhe.

William Shaw, a former resident ef this
town, nnd at ono tlmo Insldo foreman at the
Turkey ltun colliery, died at Lntroho, Pa.,
last evening. He was tho father of Mrs. S.
L. llrOwn and Mrs. K. A. Dolierty, of town.

MrsVAima Davis, wife of Wm. Davis, tho
dyor, tiled at her homo on East Centre street
last livening. Mrs. Davis was (H years of age,
her deth being due to heart trouble. Ilor
funeral will take place on Monday afternoon
nt 2 O'clock. Sorvieos will bo hold in tho All
Saints', Episcopal church, with iutcrmout in
Odd cemetery.

i Jtciiiiliig an llyo Sort-- .

Employes of the V. & 1 C. & I. Company
have commenced tho removal of tho scraper
lino from Chostnut street nnd a part of June-borr- y

alley. Tho step is hailed with joy by
tho residents along the line, as they claim
the trostlo has been a source of damago and
annoyanco to them since its erection. That
part ot tho trostlo extending on .Tiincbcrry
alloy west of the property of Mrs. Grant will
remain in position. The structure was built
sovoral years ago to convey culm to the bore-
hole tliat was made to fill worked out por-
tions of tho Kohlnoor colliery and keep the
surface intact. The work of filling the
cnvitloi was completed some time ago.

At ItrccnN Cafe.
Sour kroutand fresh pork for free lunch

Cull for it between tho acts.
An Attractive Display.

Tho approach of tho Christinas holidays is
announced by a magnificent display in tho
show windows of Hooks .t Rrown's sta-
tionery and book store, North Main street.
It is a tight worth teeing. Dolls, games,
books, celluloid novelties, dressing cases,
china mid bisque ornamonts, toys of every
description, booklets and Christmas treo or-

naments are in profusion and so arranged as
to dlp1ay the most beautiful and attractive
to tlio best advantage Tho shelves in the
store gioan under the weight of beautiful
article. A visit will bo especially gratifying
to tho ladios.

J'lro at Gillii'rlon.
Two, houses owned by the P. & I!. C. & I

Co., at Gilborton, and occupied by tho fam-
ilies of llenjamin Townseml nnd John
G&rvoy wero destroyed by tiro shortly
alter Omo o'clock this afternoon with al
nioit ail tho household goods of the
families. Scarcely anything was saved. The
flames spread rapidly and there was no supply
ot water in tho mains. With water
secured from a well at tho rear of the
hose house, about two squares distant from
tho seoje of the tjre, neighboring properties
wore saved. The tiro was caused by u defec-
tive due in tho Garvey house. Tho buildings
destroyed were opposite tho new shaft, and
cast of tho road north of tho main street.

Columbia lleer.
Tho best of brows. Delicious for dessert,

lunch or parties, and delivered anywhere
promptly on receipt of request. Try it onco
and you will want it again.

Cliargeil Willi Slander.
In tho slander caso of John Weiss, of town,

against Anthony Spccz, of Fowler's, which
took place at M. M. Hurko's oiiico last even
ing, in which plaintiff accused Weiss of
poisoning his child, tho arbitration showed
no canso of action and tho defendant was ac
quitted.

"War on Turkey
Has been waged hard all day Thursday, nnd
tho turkeys were completely routed; so that
tho remainder of tho tribo held a caucus on
liroad mountain and gave thanks that their
lives may bo spared for another year, llig
profits and high prices have also been routed
aim inoso wno uiko auvautago ol tliem can
have turkey dinners often with tho money
they can savo by trading at the

Factory Siiok Stoke.
Alter Ihi! l'uilillers.

uciccnvo Aiiiorir, ol town, tins morning
arrested two Arabians at Girardvillo for
peddling. Tho captives could not speak or
understand a word of English and the de-

tective was obliged to put them in tho Glrard-vill- e

lockup whllo ho camo to town for an
Mike Saba filled the oflico.

Orusliril In the Hempen.
Wassil Mongo, a Hungarian resident of the

First ward, was caught in tho scrapors at St.
Nicholas colliery yesterday afternoon and
bis left arm was so badly crushed that tho
member was amputated close to tho shoulder,
at the Minors' hospital, last night.

ltosultof a Chicken Chase,
A chicken escaped from a coop at Council-

man Magarglo's store, on East Centre street,
this morning and upon being chased flew
against and shattorcd ono of tho large panes
in Anstock's show window.

l'ollsli IMltor Missing.
Edward Kalakoski, editor of tho Polish

paper atSliamokin, ha disappeared with con-
siderable cusli. Ho was to bo tried In two
suits for libel, and jumped his bail In $1000,

Now Under Ills Clmi-go- .

Elijah Gregory, superintendent of tho
Girardvillo district of tho P. & ft,, took
chargo of tho Draper and Gilborton col-

lieries, thus rcllovitig Mr. Tusker, who .has.
charge of all tho collieries in the St. Nicho-
las district1

Polish Celebration.
Yesterday was the day set apart by tho

Polish pcoplo to celebrate thy memory of their
patriots, who died in tho struggle of liberty
for thoir native land. Tho obsoraueo hero
was of a quiet ordor.

Not Sold.
The report current that Samuel Iioborts

had purohasod tho property on Wort Chorry
street owned by Charles K. Titman, is based

tifou unfounded rumor. It probably gained
circulation from tho fact that Mr. Itobcrts
had Inspected the property He has taken
no definite step towards a purchase

Fourth Ward people Were Up in Arms
Last Night.

RESULT OF A POLICE SCOUTING I

The Marauding Party Dwindled as the
Investigation Progressed Until the Police

Finally Brought to Light a Harmloss
and Unsuspecting Fugitive.

At about ten o'clock last night two boys,
who evidently had finished a hard run and
wore pulling like porpoises, stopped Police-
men Tosh and Leo on Main street and told
them that tramps were trying to get into
houses at tho west end of Poplar street; that
ono of them was using a coal pick with
which to pry open windows. Tho policemen
and a reporter hurried out Jardln and
Poplar streets and over tho rocks to the ex
treme western end of the latter street.

Arriving at an open shed tho polico struck
matches and entered, but found no one. As
thoy turned a corner of tho shanty they
wero suddenly confronted by two men
roughly dressed and carrying a largo piece
of rock in each of thoir hands. Tho polico
wore about to grab them when they explained
that they wero residents of houses tlio
tramps attempted to enter.

Tlio police then plamiul a reconnoitre, Leo
traveling over the rocky and unoven
grounds in the southwestern outskirts of tho
borough almost as far as Kohlnoor Junction
and Tosh scrutinizing parts east and south,
but no trace of the tramps could be found,
although several residents of tho vicinity
aided in tlio search and the ground was gone
over carefully.

When the polico wero about to withdraw a
boy said tramps made a rendezvous of a small
shanty at the extreme southern side of the
West Shenandoah colliory rock bank. Tho
police again separated and started for the
place designated, Tosh coining up at tho
front and Lee at the rear of tho shanty with
a number of citizens straggling from all
points of the compass. Tosh struck another
match and espied tho form of a man sitting
beside a small lire built in the shanty. The
form moved out of the shelter upon command
of Tosh, dragging a coal pick alter it. Tho
form was that of Hughcy Itidlcy, who is
known to the polico us a dissipated, but
harmless character. A boy in the crowd
identified him as tho man who had disturbed
the people. Itidlcy disclaimed having dono
anything other tlian applied at a house fora
drink of water, which was furnished him by
the boy. When the latter was asked by the
Chief of Police, "What did ho do when he
was at tho houso?" tho boy answered, "Noth-
ing, only what ho says." The people about
then said tho man had dono nothing, but
seeing a pick in his hand and considering tho
request fur a drink of water at nino o'clock
at night an excuse to see what would bo a
good place to rob, they concluded to send for
tho police, ltidley declared that such wore
not his intentions, and ns ho is only an
oiicmy to himself lie was allowed, by general
consent, to trt shanty for a night's
slumber and the police wended thoir way
back to town. Thus ended tho burglar scare
in tho Fourth ward last night.

SATUltUAY, NOV. ISO.

Is tho day set for our two special styles of
black Derbies at $1.23 and $ 1.50 respectively.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Another Good Performance.
Another largo audience greeted Miss Ethel

Tucker at tho theatre last evening, "Called
Rack" being presented. Enthusiastic au-

diences have greeted the company during
tho week, and that of last night was no ex
ception. As Pauline Marsh" Miss Tuckor
scored another success. Mr. Thadeus Gray
also displayed his ability during tlio play,
and Mr. Moldon won much applause. At tho
matiiieo this afternoon tlio company was
greeted with a good house. it they
will protent tho famous English niolodrama,
"Tho Hoop of Gold." This will be Miss
Tucker's last nppearance, and we bespeak for
her an enthusiastic farewell by Sheuaudoah
theatre-Bool'-

Sclieilly House.
Oysters on toast
Finest lobsters In town.

Chicken soup. Littlo neck clams,
ltappabannock oysters.

Hani. Sardines. Swiss cheeso.
Fisji cakes. Oysters in every style.

Tho .Mnriqiicriulu Hall.
Tlio masquerade kill under tlio auspicos of

tho Grant band, on Monday evening, will bo
a great succoss. lleelmcr, tlio Pottsvillo
costumor, will bo at Itobbins hall, Monday
afternoon, and those wishiiigcosttimos should
call upon him.

Watson Iloiiau Free Lunch.
Sour krout and pork

A Iliimiuny.
A team of horses belonging to M. L

Shoemaker ran away on South Main street
this, morning, but did no damage. The
horses ran about 200 yards when one of them
fell in front of Coslott's store. Tho other
horse dragged its mate mid the wagon about
30 yards and stopped.

1'nlr lSxcltango
is not robbery. Wo do not claim to give gold
dollars with ovory purchase, hut what we do
claim to give you is full valuo at lowest
possible cash prices in fine jewelry and silver-

ware. Call and bo convinced. At M. F.
Maloy's, 10 North Main street.

I'ASIIIONsT
Mako your headquarters for fashionable

hats at MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street

For a good photograph go to Ililllugcr
llros , West Lloyd street.

THE BUSY STORE
lie and 118 North Alain Street.

Our
"Mouse Furnishing
Department" ....
lias proved a great success. This

is due to nothing else than re-
markable break in all price;
heretofore known.

CHINA and GLASSWARE, fine
selections for Christmas trade.

SOME PRICES THIS WEEK!
ALL KKD UNDERWEAR, worth

Sl.oo, S1.25, fSi.35, at our 60ccounter, now

GINGHAM APRONS now 12c
CHILDREN'S COATS If you

come 111 time you may )et getfj y
some Attgora fur trimmed nt

An excellent line of ol

Gents' Half Hose, well worth 2C21 cents, for
BUTTERMILK. SOAP 4 Cents'. We

give you one box, 3 pieces, for

CALICOES.
SIMPSON'S 1ILACK and GREY 5C
INDIGO 1ILUES 5C
15LUE GOLD, I1LUE RED 5C
HEAVER FUR COAT TRIM-r- p

MINGS, 4 inches wide, per yaril3
Heminway Silk for Christmas Art

Work.

MAX SCHMIDT.
VERY LITTLE CONTAGION.

There Ilino Itceii Several Deaths ltut Not
Many From Contagious Diseases.

Tho records of tlio Hoard of Health show
that since "the meeting of the Hoard 011

October 2,")th, last, CO burial permits have
been issued Tlio returns appear large, but
1U of them wero cabos outside tho borough.
There wero 0 fatal cases of contagious dis-

eases, but 5 of them also occurred outside of
tho borough, t being deaths from diphtheria
at Win. I'enn and ono from typhoid fever nt
Lost Creek. During a period of over one
month thero has been but 0110 death from
contagious disease in the borough.

Kino woolen underwear at moderate prices.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centro street.

former Itesitleut Dead.
Mrs. Polly Ulsafer, wife of David Ulsafer.

died 011 Wednesday, November 27th, at 3
p. m., after a short illness. Mr. and Mrs.
Ulsafer wero residents of this town, and
members of tho Evangelical church, for quite
a number of years. Hut in September, 18S3,

thoy located in Wabash, Iud., residing
there ever sinco, and for tho past several
years wero getting along very nicely. Tho
deceased is a fister to Mrs. A. L. Graf, of 325

West Lloyd street, and leaves a husband and
eleven children.

The latest styles of gloves and neckwear,
at MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

I'VU on 11 raveinent, ' s

It. D. Schooner is buffering from tlio dis-

location of a bono in his right hand and con-

tusions of the head, sustained by a fall ou a
pavement. As Mr. Schooner is over eighty
years of ago it was feared tho injuries might
result fatally, but he is recovering and it is
oxpected he will soon be around as usual.
Ho is attended by Dr. S. C. Spalding.

Tim Solo of Your Toot
is a tender part of your anatomy, and yon
can't afford to make your life mlserablo by
wearing poorly constructed shoos.
Wo are practical shoo people and know all
about your sole, its wants and comforts. Our
prices aio tho lowest in the county.

The Kactokv Shoi: Stoke.
Xii ll(irtilu.

The regular monthly meoting of tho Hoard
of Health was not hold last night 011 aceount
of no quorum. Messrs. Morrison and e,

Health Ollicor Coury and Soeretary
Curtiu were in attendance.

On 11 New Tontlng.
We are now in tlio field with a complete

lino of New Fall Shoos. At Werner's, the
place to buy, to becure bost shoe values, tf

AdvcrtlMMl Letters.
Tho following letters remain uncalled for

nt tho local postofnee : M. H. Skolos, C.
Mulliu, .Mrs. Emma Naus.

Tberot TI1I1 Is .lust the Thing,
Red Flag Oil for sprains aud bruises. At

(i rubier llros., drug store.

You All
Want . . .

Fresh Eggs.

We sell no pickled or ice
house eggs.

When we have them they
are fresh.

We have some now.

at s.
122 North Jar iln St., Shenandoah.


